lawn/garden

DR Field and BRush mower
Full-featured plus extra cutting width! This
brush cutter will chop down anything you
throw at it -- 3" thick saplings, 6-foot high
grass and 8-foot high weeds – all with an
extra-wide 30” cut. Go anywhere with the
pivoting deck, 4 forward speeds, and
lockable differential.

$50.00 - Daily

Specs.: 18.5 HP Pro-XL, Self-Propelled, Electric-Start
DR trimmer mower
Tackle hills, slopes, and tough terrain with the top-of-the-line
self-propelled model. Variable-speed drive allows you to walk
at your own comfortable pace while the DR trims your property
to perfection.

$30.00 - Daily

Specs.: 8.26 Pro-XL, Self-Propelled,
Electric-Start
lawn, home & graden
$2.00
Garden Tools
Hedge Clipper
Limb Cutter

$3.00 and Up
Pick Axe
Tamper
$4.00-6
Dollies

$5.00
Wheel Barrow
$5.00-15
Ladders

$50.00 and Up
Generators | Pressure Washer

$15.00
Lawn Mower
Gas Hedge Trimmer
Weedeater
Leaf Blower
Lawn Edger

propane reﬁlls available
The propane tank must be within standards; the tank will be
inspected. If found suitable it will be weighed and filled to
proper capacity. Tanks with built in gauges will be filled by
the gallon. *Prices are subject to change without notice.

For more information
call: 252-466-4058 or visit our website:
www.mccscherrypoint.com

lawn/garden

dr stump grinder
The easiest, most effective method of stump
removal! Our top-of-line stump grinder features
a world-class Subaru engine. Mining grade
carbide-tipped cutting teeth chew through even
the toughest woods.

$50.00 - Daily

Specs.: 9 HP Pro, Electric-Start

northstar log splitter
This NorthStar® Horizontal/Vertical Log Splitter's
multi-patented design gives you premium
components and exclusive features that let you
save time, increase performance and work effectively.

$75.00 - Daily
dr rapid-feed wood chipper
Top of the line. Handles limbs up to 5-1/2" thick with
ease. Pin hitch is standard. Accepts optional road-towing
kit for easy transport on road or highway.

Specs.: 30.00 Pro-XL, Electric-Start

$50.00 - Daily
dr rapidﬁre log splitter
The DR RapidFire harnesses the power of two massive
flywheels and a rack and pinion system to pop logs open
at a rapid clip. And it's instantly ready to reload. No more
waiting...the DR RapidFire will work as fast as you
can feed it!

$50.00 - Daily

Specs.: Pro XL Model, Electric-Start
(w/ Steel Work Table)

For more information
call: 252-466-4058 or visit our website:
www.mccscherrypoint.com

